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Hi, Gang!

one follows close on the last one because
than usual so as not to follow too closely
e February tn€eting is on February lst -in fact!

The natters that cane under discussion at the neeting were:

The treasurer rePorted that we have $sos.70 in the bank, $40 or which was raisedby the raffle at the Christnas party.

Buck I'ampton (Regalia chairrnan) reported that he has a source for new badges - inrtaly' There was nuch discussion is to the reliability, feasibility, etc., etc.,but it seems to be the cheapest source yet, and Buck has a contact who can attestto the quality of the work.- rt was rovld and seconaeJ irt.t we pay the initialnold cost of $gt and order 50 badges at a cost or $s.zo-u."r,. of course thesewill be sold to nembers at a slig[t profit to the club.
Robert Davis (Parts chairmad) handed out cards to everyone present for nenber-
tltip in the PIIASE r - BECK/ARNLEY DrscouNT CLUB, which is gioa for 15g discount.This-company is located at 5513 virginia Beach Bvd., va. Beach. Contact Robertfor further inforrnation.

Roosevel o
and has f,l*'."1:i;";,ilT:..1:#::'ff;,:f"i'lrilil"li$;,
a step-b gine re-uuiraini. Apparently, Ihi, is ideal fora-not-very-technically-minded person as it is so eiiy to roirow. Roosevelt iswilling-to-copy-this articte and as a fund-raiser for trre cruU, will sell it forthe snall fee of_$l acconpanied by a Cheques shouldbe made out to 'tTidenater-Mc rrT'r Clas
Box 2257, Virginia Beach, va/ 23456. oseley' Rte. 2'
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Dave Barrows passed o1 news of Jin Fouts,
sends regards to friends in the club.

one of our out-of-town nenbers, who

Ttre March technical session will be at the rrgaragoriumil of Jin Banvard, Irlarch 20th.
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The February neeting will be held at Bob 6 Peggy Pellerinrs,
(see details later on in this letter). DoNtT GO T0 BoBrs oLD

Dan Boswell announced the addition of a B-couPe to the fanily that day!

narvellous supper that Barbara had
which just hit the spot on such a cold

:Hi];llls 
the cold and the discrepancies

Talking about maps... I have it on very good authority - fTgT the horsers nouth, in fact -
that if there ."L 

"r,y 
criticisns on this monthrs nap' it will-be the last one provided in

the newsletter uy thl present map-drawer; he does his best folks! (Besides, the senrice is
cheap and convenientl)

you will find the newest edition of the meurbership roster enclosed with this newsletter;
pteaie keep it in a safe place, in case you are 

"ikea 
to do any tne of telephone-around'

rtt fit, nicely inside the-front cover of the C q P Telephone-Bo-ok!). I will publish nErmes

and addresses of new nenbers as they join so that you can add thern to this roster'

Mike has come up with a couple of articles fron sone current British publications, which I
an reproducing in this lettLr. If anyone has-articles, cartoons, handy hints, etc., please

tet mL have then before the 20th of each nonth.

D'-

on February lst (Tues).
HOUSE; LOOK AT THE MAP!

l-ove lS.-.

t{Ec

Let us hear fron you! Out of town nenbers, and especially
are away at sea for long stretches - Ron Eaton and Don Moore at
ard or report on the gixl car-sittration wherever you are, if you

es. We tirint of you often and look forward to seeing you ba0.k

in oUR ranks again, even if those past nembers are just passing through on business or
vacation triPs... KEEP IN TOUCH.

TECHNICAL SESSIoN: March 2oth, a Sunday, at 10 a.n. to...whenever, or dusk, whichever
ffingyourtired,sickandgrunpycarsandthe|ldoc||wi1lhe1p.Jfunls
address is 3633 Van Buren Drive, Va. Beach... Call 340-6737 for directions.

Ta-ta for now (TTFN, as we said in the 50ts!l)
JENNIFER
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DINNER AT BLUE PETEts: This was a rrsuper

ffinbers who turned out
on that cold, frosty rilght. Marvellous! We

had a very good neal, though sone were not
too happy with the seryice. The food was

very gb-oa and the whole evening could be
described in three words - JOVIALITY,
HILARITY, CONVMALITY. Mike and I, and
several other nenbers wonder what the secret
is: 0n lovely sunny, top-down Sunday suuner
afternoons, we plan a leisurd'y fanily trip,
artd about 5 or 6 couples turn out, but on
a frosty, below-freeiing, night 17 couples
turn out to drive utnPty-grunch miles into
the swaqDs of downtown Pungo for a neal at
8'otcloc-k at nightt ! It was wonderful to
see everyone and we would love to see you all
together in the sunlight, toot



A FrITunp Fon M.g 
-?

The scheme whereby somc of these.
parts wera sold through dealefs has n6t
been terribly effective; we would like to
ggggest that a proper Obsol€te.Spsres Div-
ision is set up with lts own warehouse and
small staff, which would have the powsr to
divert into its own warehouse whatever
parts any Leyland division was sbout to
scrap. Even if a true retail operation was too
complicated to s€t up, just selling the pans
thereby obtained in bulk to one-make clubs
or specialistdealers would make the best of
the company's resourcas.and be a genuine
service to tho snthusiast. We are convinced
that this idea woutd be very profitable too.

What about it, LeylandT

The following article is taken
from lrEnjoying M.G:', Autumn
edition, 1976. This is the
magazine of the M.G. Ownersl
Club.

The paoetng or thta.yearf a Motor show ot Eorrrr court herards morethan Juet a change from one rocatron to another. tt defrnei 
" 

irringuof poltcv ln the manufocture or-the type oi 
"""" 

p-J"""Jliiiitr"r,
Leyland and other motor manufactuiera. Ttt" 

"J"orrt 
i"i"Jtir"r] 

",producrng emall famuy cara and marnrfacturere vle wrth each otherto supply eltgh tly ema[er- 
-and 

alrghtly more economtc J,icoip-act g,,than thelr compeiltors-. A[ afmtn! aimalnly one market, ;;-.llexcept one, Flat, totally lgnorlng another.

For the beet la eountry has been proud to prod_uce the beat b the wortd and tndeed the demandhae alwaya b . G. have Boundly beaten thelrcompetitora ld, tho narne M. c. i." u."i;t;""-omoua wlth apeed, aafetn etyllng, pleaaure drtvtng .rra 
"u"c"-J.'.Alae, the Brarque agemi io ui rnt.igli"rrd *-ou"" of the closure

gaible that Brittsh Lcyland tntend
oured that there may be a ttttle
know thot Brlttsh Leylond leel

rnodeb and ltra dUflcult not to
havo a caae lor cuttlng out M. G. ?

It le argued that the currenfly produced MGB re out of date and rsno longer a world beater. Th; TR? 
"pp""r" to be promdted ag a clearfavourlte yet excrtement for thle *"ai-e ai"ped rtttle car leema tobe l-ackrng wrrh aporta car enthuatagti. at eny rate, thc TR? wrth rtamode-rn styling ie not a aoft topped car and there doesntt 

""em 
io ueany plane for a eoft top verelon.

t lor M. G. and a deflnate deslre
g, Brl[eh Leyland could revert
a atyllah two eeater wlth a tittle
top apeed over 100 mph wtth
they would be onto a wlnner.

ot have to be cornt a3 acceptanca

M. G.
Stera
car lY'

TFs

ll'ith the priees of eo.nd rt, c. A. e rising, r wonder riow much welr-
cared for Midgcte, MGBs and MGB GTJwil bc fctching in five to
ten yeera from now. {_t!tr a dernand already outatrlpphl eupply,Ittc a good bet that weU kept M.G.a w[l be at a premiuir. fini-
for $e -lnvegtor or prudent dealer but our present M. G. e were not
bought for galn , they were.bought for enJo5rment end because they
compared lavourabl5r with the reet of the market.

There tg lndeed aomething epectar about the M. G. marquo, own€rg
of the nev J2s tn 1939 were enraptured by the good lookl end eatehandllng. In 1936, the TA found a lot more dedlcated enthualaeta-After the war, the TC and TD rld
and many people not really co tound
themaelveg totally enthusiastt ln

r and the aucceeeful Midgeta
sold extrernely well and

, the United Statea, Canada

cec'Ktmber had rndeed put hr' ^",i1Tri""l""t"iT;lf ;T 
tjJ"l,

llttle two aeatero.

_Brt-ln 19?6, havlng recently wllhdrawn the MGB GT Vg, Brtttah
leVf-and do not appear to have conatdered a worthy replacement
for the Midget and MGB. perhaps they ehould before ltrg too late
and the ltallana and Japaneee have won tre merket wlth thelr own
aporta care.

In !r. G. Britiah Leyland have e name, ln thta world Brrttoh Leyland
have a market. Even thla eeonomic cllmate wlll lmprove. Rem'ember
thet TCs, TDs and rFe wcre eold tn htgh numbera ln the hard yeare
after the llllar when fuel was ertremely scarce and of poor-
qualtty. Theee salee were achreved by a emalt, tndependant cohpany.
surely a company with the aklll and talente of Brrtieh Leyland could
proceed to once again, capture the hearte of eportc car enthualaete
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THE LATEST THING IN KIT CARS.... ! !

c.Ist n.tn.fr.
Gtrttvt Sports

The Car of the Seventies having all the advantages of
modern day mechanics and materials, yet with all the
tradition and character of an early English Sports Car.

PHOTOGRAPH SHOWS EXACTLY HOW YOU RECEIVE THE

FLILLY ASSEMBED GENTRY SHELL.

The Gentry body to a Trium.ph. Herald . 
or

viiesse Ciiissis (b secure. the.bo.dy)' Basinq

tti;G;^ity on tr\e have thE choicb of good

economy or comp e'

The idea behind the Gentry Sports is to make a car that is
i;i;;iadt ippeiling' kqeJpins in mind there is a need for
I non-ruit'udtjv sndli. ro adhieve this, glass fibre and

afuminium are u3ed for the main body materials'

ADDITTONAL EQUIPMENT

Apart from the old Triumph and the Gentry l:i!. Vou will als.o

n6ed MG Magnette grill'e (ZA. ZBI; a Spitfrre or Morris
Oxford petrol tank.

You require a Vitesse radiator for the Herald versions or a

G.T.6 radiator for the Vitesse versions.

Mk.1 Sprite wiper arms and blades are required.
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